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upgraded Department of Applied Physics 
aDd Computer Ihould be started in tbis 
Univer.ity. 

(III) Need to construct a new bridge fn 
place of the Mattaneberry bridge in 
Kera) •. 

PROF. K V. THOMAS (Ernakulam); 
Mattan cberry .. w/Island bridge is an impor-
tant link connecting cocbin to tbe rest of 
Kerala. The guarantee period of this 
bridge is over. So, a new bridge bas to 
constructed ;mmediately.· I reque .. t the 
Hoo. Transport Minister to give instruction 
to the Cochin Port Authorities and Kerala 
Government to construct this bridge. 

(iv) Need for early dearance or the scheme 
for mOdt'HJisation of tbe Sooe Canal 
pending with tbe Planning Commission. 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY (Buxar); Under 
Rule .377 I wish to draw the attention of 
the Central Minister of Irrigation to the 
misera .,Ie condition of the Sone Canal 
system in Bihar which is one of the oldest 
Irrigation systems in the country. Slarted 
some 120 years ago, it irrigates vaSt areas 
of the most fertile land in Bihar including 
about SO thousand acres in District Bbojpur. 
Shockingly poor maintenance over the years 
and with new irrigation schen:tes in Madhya 
Pradesh and UP river Sone have consider-
ably decimated the Sone Canal system in 
Bihar and ~educed its capacity. Areas 
which were termed ali the granary of Bihar 
and depended on Sone Canal system for 
more than a century are faced with the sure 
prospect or turning into stretches of a 
desert. 

After sustained elorts of public repre-
sentatives a schemes for modernisation of 
tbe Sone Canal involving an expenditure of 
1,200/- crores under World Bank Aid Pro-
gramme was taken up last year. All pre-
liminary investlations in the matter have 
been completed and several rounds of talks 
have taken place 'between the Central and 
State Government representatives. 

I am told that the scheme is DOW pend. 
. ins with the Planoin, :Commission for their 
approval, 

The importance of the scheme ~Doot 
be over.emphasised as it is the o1dest irriga-
tion· system in Bihar and bonefits the farmers 
'91.a ,.., ba9kward :arta in ·.tbe State. 

I make fervent appeal to the Central 
Government to give toP. pricr.ity to Ibis 
scheme and fnsure its clearance at the 
earliesJ. 

(v) Need to arant clearance Ql the Petro. 
Chemical Project at HaJdJa 10 West 
Bengal. 

SHRI SOMNATH CHATTERJEB 
(Bolpur): It is a matter of great concern 
that tbe Central Government has Dot yet 
granted clearance for the . Petro-chemical 
project to be se.t up at Haldia, West Beo'il. 
It appears tbat the Central Government 
hat no objection to the change in produot-
mix or to the transfer of the Letter of 
Intent from West Bengal Industrial Develop-
ment ('()rporation to the new Joint sector 
company but on the ground of tbe provision 
of the M R TP Act is not inclined to allow 
the private sector industrialist to participate 
in the project. It is significant that tbe 
Central Government has refused to set up 
the project in the Central Sector and has 
also refused to join the State Government in 
implementing the project and at the same 
time is delaying the clearance of the project 
when the State Government has entered 
into an agreement with a private sector 
concern. 

The Central Government should give 
up its policy of procra!tination which is 
bound to increase the cost of the project 
and wilJ also deprive the State of West 
Bengal the benefit of a mijor industrial 
Project. I call upon the Government to 
arant the necessary clearance (or the proj~t 
at an early date. 

[Translation) 

(vi) Need to re·route Kasbl Express through 
Jauopur Pratapgarb. 

SHRI R.P. SUMAN (Akbarapur) ; 
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I want to draw 
the a:ttention of the House to the followinl 
important matter UDder Rule 377 :-

Lakhs of people from Faizabad, JalU3-
pur, Azamgarh, Ballia, Basti, Deor,fa , 
Sultanpur, Pratapgarh of eastern part of 
Uttar Pradesh live in Bombay where many 
of them have settled or ar~ cOPied in 
bu.'iiness. They do not have any direct 
train for Bombay from Faiz:a"'d, 10 sp~te 
of it being a Comrnissionery .~beadqvite~. 
The ~rain from Oorakbpur '0, aolD~Y ,_ 


